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Ladies' Oxfords, foriti- - Swiss Embroidery Barefoot Sandles, Ladies' elhow length Children's Wcnrwcll value Linen Table Patent Knhdry Bath
erly sold at $2, $2.oO Vmst Fronts, $1.LT sjz?sS,to?: CBC Gloves, nil colors Hose, hlnck and tan, Sets, fall size cover Towels, f,Oc value,
and $3, now selling , S l-- J to 11 Hoc .

all and 1 dozenv,,,e' sues napkins nowout ni low as, pair 11 1-- 2 to 2

$1,35 1 80c I $1,15 I 75c J 10c $3,60 30c
White Duck Button Shoes, Ladies' all sizes, $2.50, wade to retail f AC Hoys' Suits, a large variety ofall styles and sizes, priced to sell f tZfi
a t $4.00. Misses' sizes at P JiJ out as low as, per suit 41.01

Men's $20.00 Suits at Boys' $2.7 Corduroy Men's Toe Silk Hats Men's ftUO Castle Men's Rihhed Shirts Men's Ox forth, 3. 00 Men's Fancy Hose,

Pants at Hats and Drawers all eolors ?."tl $;T' v,,Iucs' svI' best 35c value, selling

pnir - now 3 pairs

$15,75 $2,25 1 50c 1 $2,75 j 45c $2,00 50c

GROCERIES-- We have a good
supply on hand. We can sell

you Butter, Lard, Syrup, Sugar,
Coaloil, Etc. at a very material
saving.

READ YOUR HOME

MERCHANTS' ADS

Many Bargains Are Over-
looked by Failing: to Read
the Advertisements

Someone baa aaid "to have your wife
become an advertisement reader is
better fortune for vou than an increase
of salarv.' There is some sound logic
in this statement and the Examiner
agrees with the man who invented it.
It ia farther stated that the
housewife makes the family expenses
money go farther, makes it buy more i

and better things, and in the course of
a year will have saved a surprising
sum, without curtailing home supplies.

The housewife simply ap-- 1

nliea business methods to bavin? the !

needed bome supplies. By reading the j

ads she learns when, where and how
much to buy at a time. These are more
facts that ebould be heeded by the con-- 1

aervative housewife, the habit of wise
huvinp nraeticed bv rs exclu-- !
ively lends to wise and systematic and j

fnctionle8s management of all borne
routine and affairs. j

and

,

It lair to contend that the public j that eliminate the
general do not read of aity for this grades

lose more than the been uniformly beld to
merchants and business houses and as practi-tha- t

spend money for to cause aepth
are not In sedate less six

is a men in streets
to will and alleys. connections

it fully and informingly. So, a
store's ad is missing the paper,

reader assumes that nothing
special is happening at that
at that time, which conclusion is usual-
ly right

Never lay your you
thoroughly scanned the advertise-

ments. You may find lust as
alluring in your merchants, ad as

seen in some mail order cata-
logue. And besides you will not have
to send the money out of the country
where have acquired it, to buy
something unaight and unseen.

All-Nig- ht

An night will te given by
George Lewis f'riday night, 14,

at the 70 in Drews Valley.
George that everyone who

attends will be assured of a good time,
as nothing will be left undone to war-

rant sucecss. A cordial
is extended to music will
be provided and a genuine jolly
is promised.

Forester Officers
At a of the Ancient Order

of Foresters, held Monday evening, the
following were to
serve for a term of six months: J.P.

William McCulley : C.R.-Ha- rry

Vernon: S.C.K. Arzner: .

Rial Striplin: R.S. Dan Brennan:
Treas. Tom Bernard: Joe

Sim Arthur: S.B.
X. Arzner: J.B. S. F. Ablstrom,

A talk was given ty Rial Strip-
lin, who told of the business
at the meeting of Grand

held several weeks ago at Fresno,
and to which he was a delegate. Re-

freshments, brought here from Cali-
fornia by Mr. Stripin, were also served
during the evening

SEWER PLANS PREPARED

Continued from first page
plant also for a sewer to re-

place the present wooden flame.
The system of sewerage,

which is designed only for house sew-

age, into which surface and storm
water is to be has been
adopted for the following reasons :

Smaller pipe can be used, thus mak-

ing a large saving in cost.
Practically eliminating necessity

for flushing.
Decreasing the size of the Disposal

works necessary.
And finally, the fact that the sewage

will be treated practically forces the
use of the separate

The size of pipe, etc has been

is ties would neces-i- n

who the ads flushing. To end, the
their local paper have produce

other this a small sized pipe
advertising when cal, of flow, has been

their ads read. these j Dsed. Nothing however, than
times it conceded that store which j pipe has been provided
has anything advertise advertise The the

when

the
store

paper away until
have

bargains
home

you have

you
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upon the assumption of a normal flow
of one hundred gallons of sewage per
capita, per day with allowance
made for a maximum flow of from two
to three times this amount. The total
Dooulation and its density has keen
worked up for a total of approximate
ly, 10,000, which is thought to be a

reasonable limit for a period of 20 to 30
years. That is to say, that sewer pipe
has been made of size sufficient for
future connection to be made that
would serve a population of this size.

Especial attention has been given to
secure a system of self cleaning veloci- -

bouses to the curb line should be four
inch pipe and should be on a grade of
not less than two feet in 100 feet, more
if possible. The proper system of
plumbing at the bose, with air vents,
grease traps, etc, should be compelled.
These matters should be fixed by a
proper ordinance and strictly enforced.

i If these provisions are properly carried
jout, there will be no necessity for
flushing, except, perhaps that, once in
a great while, the sewers in that por-- i
tion of town, that at present is thinly
populated, should receive an occasional
flushing. The method used should be
to simply stop up the lower outlet
of a manhole, fill the manhole witb
water, and suddenly discharge the
same. After the population tributary
to the sewer has Increased the neces-
sity for this will be lessened.

The only sewers in the system pro-

posed, that have grades less than that
reauired for self cleaning velocities,
are the ten, twelve and sixteen inch
pipe, which runs from Walters Street
to Cogswell Street, west of Pine St.,
and from there into the disposal works.
This section should receive an occasion-
al flushing especially during the dry
season, but the total amount thereof
will be comparatively small. Perhaps
a maximum of 2000 gallons per month
would be amply sufficient, and most of
this could probably be taken from Bui-lar- d

Creek, when it is running. 2000
gallons per month would be about
equivalent to one ordinary bathtub full
of water per day.

The Disposal works have been lo-

cated upon the Southwest corner of
the Race Track property and its drsign
has been based upon the assumption
that an average of 75 gallons of iew-ag- e

per capita per day will reach the

outfall and they will accomodate h pop-

ulation of 2500. The method of treat-
ment adopted is to first diss through a
girt chamber, where all mineral sub-

stances, paper and other matters that
would interfere with septic action are
screeneu qui; inence n pasncs into mc

i septic tanks, which are designed with
i the idea of retaining the sewage there
for eight hours, and their contents
therefore are 6,300 gallons. From the
septic tanks, it will flow over wires,
into a dosing tank, with a capacity of
21,000 gallons, which is equal to the
capacity of one filter bed. The sew-
age is beld in the dosing tank until it
ia full, when it will be automatically
discharged into one of the filter beds,
by an automoatic siphon. There are
three of these siphons and are so regu-
lated, that they discharge alternately,
thus filling each of tne three filter beds
in rotation and each bed will be filled
and! discharged three times in twenty-fou- r

hours. The filter beds will be filled
and stand full for a certain length of
time, approximately four hours, which
is regulated by ten inch timed siphon,
so that when this time has expired, it
will automatically discharge. The
effluent Irom the filter beds should be
from 80 to 90 per cent pure, which is
considered good enough for all prac-
tical purposes.

The single contact filter has been de
cided upon as being the cheapest to
construct, freest trom freezing in Win-

ter and most adapted to local condi-
tions. A sand filter produces a slight-
ly purer effluent, but the beds would
have to be from three to four times as
large, thus costing considerably more,
la more subjeoi to ice troubles in win
ter and further, the discharge of the
entire bed at one time under head, is
preferable to a gradual discharge un
der the circumstances.

The whole system is thought to be
the cheapest one possible, to obtain the
results thought necessary and if pro-

perly constructed and operated, no
nuisance need be expected.

The difficulty encountered in the de
sign of the Storm sewer, was to make
a safe provision tor rock that comes
down the canyon and to overcome the
excessive grade from its intake to its
outlet, and it is thought that both of
these difficulties have been overcome
in a practical manner.

In regard to the proper cost ot the
system, it is somewhat difficult to ar-

rive at this with perfect satisfaction,
since we have no local work of the
same kind to judge from, but the fol-

lowing is thought to be a reasonable
estimate of the cost of the same :

Pipe Sewers 842,000
Disposal Works 9,000
Storm Sewer, 17,000
Engineering 2,000

Total $70,000
The design has been based upon the

use of strictly first class material and
first class work in every particular,
and all novel and untried experiments
have been eliminated. It would be bat
justice to the large amount of time
and cure put upon the designs and
specifications, to remind you that their
construction should be under careful
and competent supervision.

Respectfully,
G. W. RICE.

Hpraln- - require mruful trf atomut Keepqulut
kinl uily I'lmiub'-rlalij- ' Mulniont freely It
will ri'wovi; tiic Hori'Mun nu'l quickly rcitore
tin: iriM luu Kitltbj iudlliuii For Mia ly
all dealuri

THE QUALITY STORE

FIRST WOOL IS

SHIPPER DV RAIL

Eight Car Loads Gone Out
This Week and Much
More to Follow

The first wool ever hauled from
Goose Lake Valley by rail was taken
out this week. Two car loads went ou t
the first of the week and six car loads
will be hauled out today. The wool
clip this season promises to be heavy
and an enormous amount will be ready
for shipment before long as the various
flocks throughout the county are beln g
shorn quite rapidly.

Wool has brought a good prioe this
year and that together with quantity,
will place our sheepmen in general in
a most jubilant mood. Now that we
have a railroad it will not take very
long to take out the wool, compared
with the former way of transporting it
out on wagons.

JUDGE BENSON'S OPINION

Concluded Trom piige 4.
i nent teeth on the base of the tongue .

The color varies greatly, but is usually
dark gray, with numerous well separat- -

ed rounded spots of lighter gray." j

17 Cyclopedia, Americanna, subject
"Salmon Trout", and again the same
authority says this:

"Put your finger in the mouth of
your capture, and if you find the
Vomer, a bone situated on the front
part of the roof of the mouth, flat, j

with teeth on its body, and behind
these an Irregular, single or double ser-- 1

ies of teeth, you hold in your hand a
salmon trout.'

19 Americanan, subject, "Trout."
Rut even then, this Court is not con

vinced that the fish were Salmon trout.
1 O vever, since the burden of the proof
is upon the State to establish the guilt
of the defendants beyond a reasonable
doubt, and since, upon the evidence
th re exists such a doubt, the Court ia
compelled to find that the complaints
is not sustained by the evidence, and
the defendants must be found not!
guilty and their bail exonerated.

It is proper to say, however, that1
this decision must not be regarded as a
precedent, and it does not follow that
another case, in which the Court has
further evidence and infoimation in
the premises, would not result very
differently.

It the fish which were taken by the
defendants in thib case were not a
game fish, and are not protected during
the proper seasons by the laws of the
State, then in the judgment of this
Court, some steps should be promptly
taken to amend the laws.

. Monday, being her sixteenth birth-
day, a large number of the friends of
Miss Emma Arzner gathered at bar
home on Slash street and gave her a
genuine surprise. The "U. G. G." and
'Thiladelphlan8" were prominently
represented among those present.
Games were played during the evening
songs sung, refreshments served and
a very fine time was enjoyed until
about 2 Y. M., when the guests left for
home.

GROCERIES-O- ur prices have
been lowered on a great many
lines. Bring your list of wants
here. We'll fill your order to
your entire satisfaction.

Read The Examiner Want Ads

E.
LAKEVIEW

Choose Your
Horse Blankets

with the until eonth
dence would nclift H Ki-- t

tf our fntnou luirticKH, IV

fCuuruntee t he i utility of one
h wi ll us the other,

Evviythliift for your horn
except ahooti uiid lm
hud In thin hurnrHH nhop. We
uupply uny art hi for either
road or ittitblv une ofn (utili-
ty a nl price bound to tint In fy
you.

F. CHENEY

ELY HOTEL
Will Be Open Saturday, June 8

Furnished Rooms To Let

LOCATED IN THE OLD

COLORADO HOUSE ON
NORTH WATER STREET

Good Service Guaranteed

Meals, Daytime, 35c
Meals, After 8 R M.,. 50c

SNIDER OPERA HOUSE

SUNDAY
NIGHT JUNE

MARGARET
IN

Curtain Rises

SUBSCRIBE FOR

here
you

fied Into

HI

OREGON

9m
ILES CO.

Promptly 8:15

THE EXAMINERS -

JOLLY AMERICAN TRAMP"

-- osD


